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praying. An) instant later fche hid
frisked out on the s age with a laugh
ar:d a dance step and a wink that was
anything but pica-- . Nobody seeing
her could have dreamed '(hat ittst the
momeat fcefirc she was actually pray-
ing praying fo' guidance in, her work,
praying for 'I strength to succeed, as
earnestly and with just --asj much fai:h
and reverence as if she as if she
were anything in the world but a danc-
ing girl in a; comic ooera; Washing-
ton Post. h

A Salemite Looked Down Upon

Jfbr Infants and
Catortals Armless nbstituto for Castor OH, Paro-pori-c,IJrops and Soothing' Syrups. It is pWsant itcontains neither Opium. Morphine nor therXaritiesubstance, destroys Worms and allays Feverishns.It cures IMarrhtea and AVind Colic. It relieves Teeth-in- sTroubles and cures Constipation. It reflates theStomach and Uowels, ffivinsr healthy and natural Bleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have

nears tne Signature

WASHINGTON 5
CORRESPONDENCE

WASH INGTON. DC. March .13.
Methods of retaliation, for the pro-

posed German meat br!I are already
being discussed unofficial,? in this city
by members of both the house and
senate. Of course, until the bill be-
comes a law. this, government ban take
no notice of it unless its opinion is
asked. It is a curious fact that the
most tempting articles for retaliation
are the products of the German agri-
culturists, by whom the bilf is being
forced. German wines, pickles and
sugar are known to be adulterated and
their exclusion would harm the produc-
ers as rm-c- b, as the exclusion of our
meat products, and it is probable that
heavy retaliatory duties will be placed
on them. .1The transfer of the sugar production
from "the plantations of the tropics to
f!:e farms of the temperate zone is illus-
trated by some figures just published
by the treasury bureau of statistics.
They show that 95 per cent., of the
sugar crop oi the world was in 1840
supplied by sugar cane, a tropical pro-
duct, and but 5 per tern, from beets,
a prodv.et oi. the temperate zone; while
in t8c,3. but 34 per cent, of the word's
sugar supply was from cane and 66
per cent, from beets. The world's cane
sugar crop of 1800 would little more
than supply the demands oi the United
States alone after deducting the
home consumption of the coun-
tries in which it is produced. The to-
tal cane sugar, crop of the world, as
e stimated by Willett and Gray, of New
York, is given as 2,862.000 tons.

Congress has been asked to consol-
idate the coast survey with the navy
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the Singing Of Hymns Blending

the Congregation Mrs.

Accompany Him.

this man arose w;ent to the other side
of the church arid escorted a gentleman
to the .president's pew when the latter
arose.- shook hands with tha gentleman-am-i

jjave him a seat beside himself.
The services now commenced and

I noticed thatj jthe president heartily
joined in the singing of the.hymns, the
repeating of the Lord's prayer, and the
Apostle's Creeda-als-o ;in the responsive
reading from the Bible also that he
reverently bowed his head during the
prayers, by the pastor; arid 'hen the
venerable minister prayed fervently that
the "Lord would1 abundatrtly ress the
Iresident of these United States and
his, advisors, and all those in authority
and that He yould give them wisdom
to the end tlialt Jthty might.be able to
rightly guide the ship of state in this
trying and critical time," I wondered
from bow many pulpits in our land
similar petitions were mad today.- - I
have heard the salnc prayer oft times
be lore, but today was the first time that
I fully u rulers food. and felt its signifi- -

cance, r.very one wbo saw the presi- - '
dent today, as I saw him. could hardly
fail o say to himself rWhat a noble
looking; mode stj digriified. man he is."
It was a sighrJ to mrui wiin joy every
true believer 4anl I wish all .. cotibl
have'heard ani wen the diicf magihtratc
oi this great r nation, is he sttMid rever-
ently in that l.ttle church blending hi
voice wi'tlr the) rest of the congregatitn.
as they repeated the Lord's prayef, the
Aiostle s Creeds and, as they sung

Watchman, ell Us of the Night.' It
ought to be a satisfaction to every citi-th- at

zen, ' to know our president may
be found in th at little church every Sab
bath, unless necessarily kept away,wor- -
.hippin Him tin whom lie relies for
wisdom and strengih, Such an fxam-Ipl- c

from a man in such an exalted jo-siti- ott

ought to be an incentive to every
lone, young or old. t strive for a bet-(te- r.

truer, noller life. And I cannot
believe that wje as a nation can go very

-- far wrong, with such a man at the
helm, unless it can be. proven that the.
sentiment " In) God we trust," which is
engraved upot our coin, is an unblus-

hing be. I. ', (.--

The only distinctrim accorded the
prevident lod4y was the fact, that after
the benediction,! the jiudience remained
standing in their places nntjl he had
pished dowhj the aisle, after Vhich I
hastened to ttjiedtor land in time to see
his carriage turning the corner and
eoing Capitlty 'towards the White
House. J j ..' - --

V I do not k how how it, is with others
who were present at the Metropolitan"
church today but asj for me it will be
a long time before J forget tne . tay on
which I saw the; president of the Unit- -

ed States at church,
L. D. HENRY.

the erection jind completion of a brick
dormitory for the Indian slool Salem,
Oregon. $jo;ooo. This last item de-

serves more than ordinary mention.
The Indian school at Chcmawa (near
Salem) has grown to be the greatest
of the Indian schools on the Pacific-coast- .

I'rom the first Senator Mc-Bri- de

has devoted himself to give this
school character and make it the equal
of the Carlisle school, at the East, that
has such reputation. In this he lias
been cordially assisted by Mr. Tongue,
who has taken equal interest to build
up this Indian institution of learning
to le a meanS ofelevating that race.

Senator McBride appeared person-
ally before the committee of Indian af-

fairs to urge jthe need of all the amend-
ments he Irci'l presented. .'

When Mr. McBride's term commenc-
ed the' sdirojl at Chcmawa bad accom-
modation fol three hundred scholarsi
the erection of the girls' dormitory
asked for by will give
capacity for 500 which is considerable
increase for four years. This dormito-
ry will be o brick, and fire p' roof, and
is intended for girls' exclusively. Every
year the senator has planned to get
some substantial improvement at Chc-
mawa. jand jthe result! of careful man-
agement shfiws that he has uccecded;
with the constant aid; of Mr, Tongue.
As result, the Oregon Indian school
has become one 'of the leading institu-tions.- of

the kind in the Unhed States.
It ha now sufficient accommodation"
for all present need,: and can- - antici-
pate f'rture growth, i

What gives it prominence and ad-

vantage is, that the mild climate of
Oregon, and the especial hcalrhfuines
of that location fills all that. is desirable
for such an

S. A. CLARKE.

Try Allen' Foot'' Ease,
A powderj to bei shaken into the

shoes. Your feet Ueel ; swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and( get tired easily. II
yon have smarting fett or tight shoes,
try Allen's ) Foot-Eas- e. It cool the
feet and make walking, easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing nailf
blisters and callous spots. Relieve
corns and bunions of all pain ana gives
rest and comfort. Try it today. j Sold
by all druggist and shoe store for 25c
Tria! package FREE. Addres, Allen
S. Olmsted,) Le Roy. N. Y

Courage Requires no leader.

grow p7lnn eropa becuu Ibey'rv
troth aio4 lwft the beat. For
Ml everywhere. Itefnee aubetltutea.
Stick to Ferrys Seed And proxper.
2900 8eed Annuel free. Write for 1L
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Church

The Chief Magistrate Joined in

His Voice With the Rest of

McKinley Unable to

WASHINGTON, D.rC. March u.
Let those.) who canr-fwrrt- e from the

nation's capital and tell of national is
sues, of party grife, of ihe plans of the
government: oi political aspirations, pi-part-

prospects, and party schemes,
bin I, on this stormy Sabbath evening,
will say a few words on ia different sub-
ject, i

Like many strangersHn the city of
Washington it was myj desire to see
President McKinley a- - church and,
learning when; the houise in tfhich he
worshipped w;is situated I wended my
way. rather early, from Willard's hotel,
down Pennsylvania avenue to the cor-
ner of 4M and C strcetfi. where stands
Metropolitan J Methodsst Episcopal
church of which Frank M. Bristol D.
D. is the pastor. j

On entering i'he churpli, I found my
way to a fron seat, in the side gallery
and well down towards jthe pulpit. This
building is quite prettyi but not large
or expensive, and. might properly be
called in a city like this a "modest-little

church." The sweeft chimes' com-
menced to ring at loV.jo o'clock and
continued for half an hour and during
this time the people were crowding in

the strangers 4eing given seats in the
back part oi the church and in the gal-
leries, as I suppose the church members
and those who usttallyj .worship there
have their regular seats hearer the front.
Myself, and, no douM, some others
were intently watching the doors to
get a good view of the thief magistrate
as- he came in. - He entered at about
five minutes before it! o'clock, unac-
companied

.

ashe walked; clown the aisle
except that "he was escorted to his pew
by one of the ushers on "my" side of
the church and to the fourth pew from j

tie front. From my position I could
"look down" on a president for once,
at least. He quickly. removed his over-
coat and took his seat, and. I .doubt if
one-thir- d of the strangers there many
of t'hemeomin-- to seej the president
knew that he was in the audience. Mr.
McKMnlcy nodded pleasantly ito a few
people seated near'him.jbut he had just
faif ly got "settled" when a lady; from
uear the back of the church came for-
ward and spoke to him' when he quiet-
ly arose gave his hand iti a cordial man-
ner said a word or twd, then resumed!
his seat while the lady freturjied to her
former position. The 'fact that it was
a dark. damp, and chilly day. deprived
us. of the pleasure of set'ing Mrs. Mc-
Kinley at church, and ! a lady at my
right expressed my sentiments, when
she said "I am sorry that his wife is
not with 'him today, for I ju) much
rather see her than the president, I
have-seen'- him before."

IMr. 'McKinley whispered to a man
sitting directly in front of Uii'm, and

THE GREAT j CAPITAL

MR. HERMANN SPOKE TO A IlKI'l S

CLlll IN NKtV YORK.

All of th Oregon tel-ptio- n Are Ilu.y
ntl ArcomplUhing - Hurh for

the Vmr WHt.

WASHINGTON. MaVch 16 It is
getting to be spring, but rhis region
has no comparison witji the beautiful
valieys and hills of Orejgon, where the
flowers have been bloimiing for a
month and spring has smade progress.
We had a blizzard a lev days ago that
left the world frozen and snow bound.
For-al- l that, t'he early lilies and blooms
are coming timidly to life and the buds
are swelling, so we shill have spring
soon. s .

Mr. Hermann has returned from
New York, where he wals invited to ad-
dress the West Side republican club
at a banquet where fouHhnn lred prom-
inent men jut down and he an-- Gov-
ernor ROosevelt were ihe. orators of
the . evening. Speaking of orators; it
is one feature in Mr. Tongue's success
as a congressman, that! he is listened
to wiien he addresses the house, which
makes his personality more effective.

Congress has been grinding away at
the Puerto Rico canal bill and talking
about the Philippines. "Nothing suits
tne democracy: tney would be m op
position 'whatever happened. The ef- -
lort to create capital for the presiden
tial campaign absorbs all their ener
gies and covers all questions.

All our Congressmen afre busy as bees'
in a tar barrel" and are trying to ac?
complish whateyer i po;ssd!e for; Ore-
gon. 'Mr. Tongue says I there is noth
ing important wrthin his providence.
but he is always hard work. He is
doing all in his power to help the first
district. '

t find that four pension bills intro-
duced by Senator McBride have passed
the senate since this month came in:
S. B .344. grants t pension of $8 a
month to Mrs, Nancy A. Dowel!, wid
ow of B. F. Dowell, passing the sen
ate March .id. &. B. 35f granting a
pension of $12 a month to Win; P. Ar-bl- e.

a Mexican War veteran, passed the
senate same date. S. IS. 347 granting
a pension of $20 aTnorrrli to Mrs. Mar-
garet McKay; widow of Dr. Wm. C.
'McKay, also passed; 'March jt, Tliis
is a measure that will j gratify alt the
friends of "Billy McKay" as we loved
to call irrr in the old time. S. B- - 324,
granting a pension of $12 a month to
Mrs. Eleanor McDeviit, passed the
senate March 3. 1000. j.

The-semt- e has also adopted the fol-
lowing amendments offered by Sena-
tor Mc Bride to the Indian appropria-
tion bill:. For purchase and construc-
tion of one portable saw mill for the
Klamath agency. Oregon. $300. For
improvements, for water work and
sewerage system. Klamath Agency,
Oregon. $143. For lighting system,'
Klamath Agency, Oregon, $300. For

Children- -

Always Bought

Dealer in all kinds of

Woven Wire Fencing
Send for circulars.

GET OUR PRICES 01 FOP WIRE

NO. 59 STATE STREET,
SALEM. OREGON.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Marion.
Department No. 2:

Salem Building and Loan Associa-
tion, Plaintiff, v. H. C. Downing.
Theodosia A. Downing, his wife, and
Geo. W. Watt. Defendants.
To If. C. Downing:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you. in the
above entitled suit, on or before the
last day of the time prescribed in, the
order for publication of summons,
trade herein, to-wi- t: the. twentieth dav
of April, 1000. and it you fail so to
answer, for want thereof, the .plaintiff
will take judgment against II. C.
Downing and Theoilosia A. Downing,
his wife, for the sum of $1,575 gold
coin of the LTnitcd States of Ameri.-a- .

with interest on said claim in like
gold coin at the rate of S per cent
per annum frurn the date of said judg-
ment until paid.. toccther with the sum
of $56.41 taxes paid by plaintiff, with
interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent, per annum on $42.36 from the
first day of May. 1809. and on $i ".05
from the fourth day of December.
1K00, and for the further sum of $100
attorney's fees and the costs ami dis-
bursements of this suit, and for a de-

cree of this Honorable Court, that
plaintiffs mortgage be declared a 'first
lien upon the following described
ptetnises. to-wi- t:

Lot four (4) in blocU cue (1 in
Watt's addition to the city of Salem.
Oregon, as shown and designated on
the !at of said, addition now of record
in the office of the recorder of convey-
ances for Marion county. Oregon.

Ard that ' plaintiff's riiprtaaare lien
he foreclosed and that the above de-

scribed premises be sold bv the sher-if- f
off Marion county. Oregon, as by

'aw provided and that the money aris-
ing from said sale be applied to the
satisfaction of pontiff's judgment, at-
torney's fee and costs, and for such
other ant! further relief as in equity
may be ittst; and further that you be
foreclosed of all ritrhf. estate or inter-
est in rr to said above described pre-mie- s

and of a!' nVht to redeem the
same, except as by law provided.

This tuminon? is served npiin you by
order of the Hon R P. Boise, indue
of the alwive entitled court, for de-
partment No ?. iaid ord-- bearine
date the seventh day 'of March. 1000
ife-f'n- g the sano iH'bli-he- d in the

Weekly Oregotf Statesman, for six
consecutive weeks. and the date of the
firt publication of this summons bc- -

jing on the oth dav of March, tooo
-- d the date of the last publication
thereof wi1! be. and the same will ex- -

Inire on the twentieth day of 'April.
1900.

F. A. TURNER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby Riven that the final
account of G. A. Cone Jr. and John
Murray. a executors the estate of
G. A. Cone, deceased, has been filed in
the county court of Marion county,
state 01 O'regon. and that the twenty-secon- d

dav of March. 1000. at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m . has been duly ap-

pointed by such court for the hearing
of objections to such final account and
the settlement thereof, at which time
anv person interested in such estate
may appear and file objections thereto
in writing and contest the same.

G. A- - GONE JR.
JOHN MURRAY.

Executors of the Estate.
'

2:20-5t--

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMLN'STRATOR.

Notice is hereby given that I have
this first day of March. 1000, been ap-

pointed bv the county court of Marion
county. Oregon, administrator of the
estate of Thomas J. White, deceased.
late of said county. Ail persons hav
ing claims against said estate arc Here-
by notified to present the same to me
at Whiteaker, in said connty. duly cer-
tified to as by law provided, within six
months from the date trf this notice

This the eleventh day of March. 1000
- J. T. HUNT.,

Administrator of said Estate. ;

- .w St. I
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THE FOL'LY OF THOUGHTLESS-- .
"NESS.

"Thoughtlessness is a crime, said
Arnold of Rugby, and in so saying
stirred the hearts and the heads of
schoolboys all over the wprM to tet-
ter things. Let the ters; sentence t e
capieed by these words ofvRuskin, ut-
tered with all rhe might oi which his
virile so.?! :si capable: j

"But what! excuse can you find for
willfulness of thought at the very time
when everyS crisis of future fortune
hangs on your decisions?, A youth
thoughtless!! when all the happiness of
hTs j home forever depends on the
chances, or the passions, of an hour!
A?-- 1 1 youth j thoughtless! 1 when the
carler of all his days depends on the
opportunity of a moment! A youth
tHottghtless!: when his eveiy act is a
ioundation-sion- e of future conduct, and
every imagination a fountain of life or
death! Be ihoughtless mv :ny after
years, rather1 than now, though, indeed,
t'.iere is only one place where a man
may be nobly thoughtless, his death-- ,
bed. No thinking should ever be left
to be done there."

STAGE KISSES ARE GENUINE.

They must have an immilsive man-
ner. They must look sufficiently fer-
vid. It is a; curious sight that of two
players who are to express .the ardent
love which i Shakespeare ;has written
for his "Romeo and Ju'iet," but who
at rehearsal; 'in molern cloth s and n
accessories of glamour, practice a kiss
as mechanically and unfeeling'y as
rbongh it were as it is then -- vtterly
devoid of sentiment. There must be
ro hesitation) or clumsiness. Romeo
i not permitted to decide whether to
throw both arms around is sweetheart
or only one, or which. Nor may Ju-
liet be shy or forward, .yielding or re-

sisting, as she chooses. The director
will place their arms for them if '.hey
do not Themselves make a picture que
exhibit f tenderness And th? kiss?
Shall it be delivered by the wooer on
the lips of the won. or on brow, or
cheek? That qrestion is- - considered
and settled.; Are k:sei on the stage
genuine? Well, rot at rehearsals, ex-
cept, maybe, once or twice in order to
show the effect i'uUy. An actress would
resent a real kiss at a rehearsal ex-
cept, when: necessary. For the satis-
faction of natural curiosity on that
point, it may le told right here that
most of the kisses in the public per-
formances of plays are at tuai kisses.
Ladies' Home Journal.

'

CRONJE AND ST. HELENA.

Vanity Fair says: "There is a vein
of sentimentality in the Anglo-Saxo- n

nature which sometimes transgresses
reasonable limits. Just at present it is
engaged in elevating Cronje to the
level of a hero."

The government is contemplating
sending the Boer leader to the island
of St. Helena but no definite, decision
has been reached. On this subject the
Morning Post publishes a letter saying:

"In view of the fact that the very
name of St. Helena causes a passion-
ate ebullition in France it would be
foolish for England to arouse This feel-
ing, by selecting Napokeon's place of
banishment for Cronje."

A lawyer wbo takes alcoholic drinks
when his physician so orders was very
much annoyed last week by a type-
written and very personal invitation
from a wine house to come dow.i and
buy a few gallons of very old whiskey
which would just suit him. This whis-
key had been purchased by the firm,
according to the circular, from an old
estate that had recently been settled up.
and was guaranteed to have been dis-
tilled thirty years ago. It was the

assumption on the part of the
author of this circular that he knew
the lawyers taste in liquors and that
what he had on hand would just uit
him that annoyed the temperance man.
He was lunching, at the Lawyer's
club on Saturday and he told about it.
"It is either a piece of impertinence,"
he said, "or a case of mistaken identi-
ty, and as I am a well-know- n advocate
of total abstinence it is exceedingly
annoying either way." .

Major Chiide. who was killed after
leading E squadron of the South Afri-
can Light Horse in a victorious as-
sault, and whose own epitaph was: "Is
it well with Chiide? It is well." has
been succeeded in the command by
Sir Bryan Lcighton, who served with
the American troops against Spain and
wrote a book about it. This advent-
urous young baronetr who is a cousin
of the late; Major Chiide and who was
standing behind the' latter when Chiide
was killed, went out to South Africa
as "correspondent of an illustrated pa-
per ami obtained a commission in' the
South African Light Horse. He has
now been made a major commanding
a squadron. While he fights the Boers
rhe youthful. Lady Leighton occupies
.'he unique position in England of
master of the foxhounds.

Philade?phia women have a new fad,
avd this time it is one that is likely to
cause them some annoyance in the fu-

ture. It is nothing more or less than
tattooing their children. Distinguish-
ing marks are perhaps desirable, "but
they may become bugbears, and the
women who are now exhibiting, the
wrists of rheir tiny sons, which they
have had ornamented with snakes with
rheir tail in their momhs. may rue
;heir foolish actions in the future. One
little youngster in Rittjenhouse Square
yesterday exhibited a bright blue snake,
with red eyes, to an admiring crowd of
companions. How he , will feel about
it later on remains to be seen. ,

According to the newly appointed
surveyor of Wesminster Abbey that
ancient edifice is fast crumbling to
piece owing to the 'action ' of the
fumes of manufactories 01 the opposite
side of the river on the weather-wor- n

stones.' This contention is. illustrated
by photographs of white patches on th
ntcrVtr ani on the exterior parts of
the abbey indicating crumbling.

Our sins. like our shadows when our
day is in its glory, scarce appe reL
Towards ionr evening how great and
monstrous they are! Suckling;.

Walter Morley
mMINIMI 1 Lffl ISC
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GOOD FARMS FOR SALE

From G to $25 per & ci

These lands ire in Marion county.
Ore con, --and are offered on easy terms
of payment. iThey were taken under
forctclosure by .non-residen- ts, henct
aro offered for less than similar farms
held by resident owners. For full par-
ticulars and "description call on or

address Macmaster & Birrell, 31 1

Worcester block, Portland, .Oregon, or

BOZORTH BROTHERS
SALEM. OREGON'.

NOTICE.
Whereas; .pudding River and its

tributaries, in Marion county. Oregon,
have be-e- stocked with black spotted
trout; and for the protection of the
same and by authority vested in nu
under the provisions of the Act of Oc-

tober 17th. 1808. I declare said .t reams
closed; and hc'rtby xive notice that i:
shall Ik unlawful for any person ti
tish lor. catchor take, any mountain or
brook trout, or any black .spotted
trout, or any other ft od fishes from tlu
waters oi the aforesaid Pudding Rive',
or any of its tributaries in Marion
county; Oregon above a point known
n McCaliister's Flouring Mill, between
the jo-Ji-

, day f .April. 1000. and the
1st day of April. (102; and any person

k for. r catching fih in any of
the above named stream, between tin
dates herein mentioned will be prose-
cuted to the fit1! extent of the law.

F. C. REED:
W4t.

' Fish Commissioner.

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEK".

We carry a complete line of seed-i- n

hulk. Our seeds are all new and
selected stockj A choice line of
SWEET PEAS and FLOWER seed-ju- st

rece'ved. Call and secure your
choice.

Prices lowest in the state. Send for
catalogue.

BREWSTER & WHITE
No. 91 Court St.. Salem,

nit KKXCE POST,' cum ted' with' !

..Carbolineum Avenarius..
Will out wear Oliir It is also a Radical

!temtly Affaiiist Chtcken Uce.
Jts irilcatii to trie Ihh.1j walls of poul-

try hou will permanently a.t

all I..1CK,
Ktxuiltft: Healthy Chicken tlenty eggs
Writ for circular ant prices ami men

lion this paper.
K. M. WADB i 0-- Aeenta.

SALEM. OKKGON.

SALEM IRONWORKS

Your ! Work Solicited.

GEORGE E. SLY, Sup't

DAIRYMEN
Tlmse wishing to sell cream to the

Creamery, now being built in Salem
by T. S. Townsend. will please call on
or write Secretary H. B. Thielscn. of
the Chamber oi Commerce, and. " ar-

rangements cannot be made to collect
by teams, we will have it shrpped by
boat or rail. J T. S. Townsend.

dit-wt- f.

NOTICE To wlKwn it may cericerf
Any one having any claim whateve:
against mejoc my estate are hereby
requested to notify me or send then
claim or claims to the countjr clcrk
of Marion county. Oregon. Henry
Wacken. Salem. Oregon. 3:iS-iid-i-m.- w

(t) J ;
" '

THE QUAKER Improved square
folding bath! cabinet. Price $5- - Mrs.
T. B. Fairbank and Mrs, J.' A. Sell-woo- d.

excUtive agents. ' Call on or
address. $$$1 Front street, Salem, Or-
egon. Agents wanted- - , 3:j-i- m w 1.

CONTRACTS TO LET. The Allen
Evaporating and Cannery Co. is
ready to contract for peas and toma-
toes for tie coming season. For
particulars call at their oflice at the

: rannery. I ;: 2-- tf w

WANTED. TO BlfT A FEW DTIT
cows miso adme yearllnjrs and

for wtakh the highest market
price --will be paid. Thomas-Wa- U

Co Salem.

bydrographic office, thus, avoiding ex-
asperating conflicts of jurisdiction. The
question has been brought to a focus
by the acquisition of the outlying is-

lands, which, by the interpretation ,oi
an ambiguous act were last year turped
over to the coast survey for maping.
Tiw navy hydrographic office is famed
all over the world for the fine work it
has done and the navy is at present
supplied with a number of small vessels
acquired during the war which are es-
pecially fitted for this work. Both the
secretaries of the treasury and of the
navy recommended such a consolida-
tion some six years ago.

Committees from newspaper unions
and publishing bouses already are on
the ground iir Washington opposing
the passage of the Loud bill restricting
th e privileges of secfnd-clas- s mail
matter. 1 he duel objections urged
to the passage of the bill are that the
bill prohibits any publisher ' from send-
ing more than 500 copies of any one

of his periodical as samples tor
the purpose of increasing circulation.
At the same time the bill gives to
trade unions, benevolent or fraternal
societies and orders 'organized under
tire lodge system, the privilege of send-
ing an unlimited number of amp!e cop-
ies of ail their periodical 'publications,
published at stated intervals as fre-

quently as four times a year, enabling
them to be used for advertising pur-poscs- to

aii unlimited extent, while
samples of all legitimate jeri-odica- ls

to 500 copies of any one issue.
The bill al-- o compels newsdealers to
pay four times as much postage as
they rrow pay on all copies of periodi-
cals that they may have to send back
to rhe news companies from which
fhey are purchased, thereby limiting
the newsdealer in his trade with the
public to actual advance orders for all
publications.

Secretary Gage expects that some 40
per cent, of the outstanding bond,s ' of
the Uritcd States, which- - can be re-

funded under the new law, will be pre--eftt- cd

for exchange to the new two
per cents, within a comparatively short
time, and will involve the payment of
some $.10,000,000 in premiums to the
holders. This amount will be taken
from the treasury vaults so long as it
does not reduce the available cash
balance to any great extent. If it should
begin to do so money now on deposits in
the banks of the country will be witli-draw- n

and us?d to make the payments.
The new bonds will be dated April 1st
and interest and premiums will both be
calculated from that-dat-

. The American section of the Paris
fair will r.ot be open on Sundays, not
even on Easter Sunday, which is the
opening day and which will be cele-
brated with all sorts of ceremonies by
the French se;t;ons. Orders to this
effect were sent by President McKinley
to Commissioner General Peck at the
request of the American Sabbath Un-
ion oi New York'., The object, of course,
is to set a good example to France.

It is a fine qrestion wht.her Genera!
Wheeler has not been shut out of con-
gress by the holding up of his resigna-
tion as an officer oi the army. It" he
had been out of the army when con-
gress met. it is reasonably certain that
he would be entitled to fake his seat in
that body. But not being so. it is prob-ab'- e

ihat he will have to be ed

Wiore he can do so. The general reA
signed three times, but apparently none

f his resignations reached the presi-
dent, and it was not known that he had
done so until he came back and stated
the fact in an interview at San Fran-
cisco. Who has had these resignations,
and whether they were held back inten-- .
tionally or were only overlooked, is
still a mystery. .

Orders have been issued by Secretary-Lon-

organizing a board to make
for establishing a nasal

station at Pearl Harbor,' Hawaii, for
deepening which an appropriation of
$100,000 is now available. The board
consists of Rear Admiral A. S. Barker,
commandant --of the Norfolk navy yard,
president; Captain Henry C. Taylor,
the new commander of the Vermont;
Commander C. C. Todd, chief hydro-jrraphe- r.

and Civil Engineer H. IL
Rousseau!, members, and Lieut. F. L.
Chapim, recorder.

PRAYER OF A SOUBRETTE.

The people who live in stageland
have the strangest ways. Just a week
or so ago I sat in a box in one cf
the theaters ore evening, and I cou'd
see into the wings on the "prompt
side of the stage. A comic ore a was
6n, and I saw one of the lea ling women
come and take her starri there in the
wings, waiting lor her cce. I cculd
see her quite pla'nly. and I wa'ched
her with curiosity- - wondering: if she
were not cold iq the tights and fbin
gauze of her scant costnme.

The comedian began the long spreco
the last word of which bring fcer on.
She bowed her head, her I p nove',
and thrice she made the sign of the
cros with a dtvotitrw which left no
room ior doubt that she was actually


